




Hybrid Mean yie1d* tria1s Q5161 or Tx610SR
AKS4 x QLl3 ll3 13 3
AKS4 x QLl4 ll3 14 5
AKS4 x QLl5 ll5 6 2
AKS4 x QLl6 109 6 1
AK54 x QLl7 112 6 1
* % Q5161 for AKS4 x QL6-12 (Q5161 = AKS4 x KS19).
% Tx610SR for AKS4 x QL13-17 (Tx610SR = ACK-60 x TAM422).
** AKS4 x QL6-12 yie1ds compared with Q5161.
AKS4 x QL13-17 yie1ds compared with Tx610SR.
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~ Sweet Sorghum in the Ord Va11ey
C. A. P. Boundy and A. J. Mi11ington (Perth)
Sweet sorghum tria1s in the irrigated Ord River Va11ey were continued during the winter of 1977. In
addition to four 1ines introduced from the U.S.A., viz., Rio, Honey, Tracy and Sugar Drip, five 1ines
introduced from Israel in 1976, viz., MN 211, MN 259, Ramada, MN 9, MN 42, a1so were in the tria1s.
The tria1 was sown in June 1977, and grain was harvested in November. Sucrose yie1ds and their standard





















Behavior of Sorghum Lines in Re1ation to Sugarcane Barer
Diatraea sacchara1is (Fabricius, 1794)
F. S. Rama1ho and Paulo A. A. Aguiar (Pernambuco)
Sorghum 1ines were eva1uated for resistance to the sugarcane borer (Diatraea sacchara1is)at the Afranio
Research Fie1d, Pernambuco in 1976. The infestations of the 1ines are given in Tab1e 1.
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There was significant simp1e positive corre1ation between infestation percentage and infestation
intensity (r = 0.86*). There was no corre1ation between infestation percentage and infestation
intensity with p1ant height or with number and externa1 diameter of internodes.
Tab1e 1. Resistance of grain sorghum 1ines to attacks of sugarcane border.Diatraea.sacchara1is.





























































































































(1) Means not fo110wed by the same 1etters are significant1y different at the 5% of probabi1ity.
Stink Bugs 1nfesting Sorghum Varieties Panic1es
F. S. Rama1ho (Petro1ina)
The stink bug, Thyanta macu1ata Fabricius (Hemiptera: Pentatomidae) was co11ected from deve10ping
sorghum panic1es of 1capal and Serena varieties. Grain 10sses caused by this insect appeared serious
in the 10ca1ity ob Bebedouro Project 1rrigation, Petro1ina, Pernambuco, Brazi1, during the year 1977/
78. 1n sorghum, the damage was 10ca1ized to grains in the mi1k stage and the stink bug infestation
was highest in p1ants with compact type panic1es. There are no precise statistics regarding the extent
of damage caused by this insect, but we estimate that in high1y infested sorghum the damage can be
serious. The insect has been found in cotton and bean in the Sao Paulo state, Brazi1.
Resistance of Sorghum Varieties to Sorghum Midge,
Contarinia sorghico1a on Different P1anting Dates
F. S. Rama1ho (Petro1ina), M. A. Faris, M. de A. Lira
(Recife), and F. J. P. Zimmermann (Goiania-GO)
The sorghum midge, Contarinia sorghico1a, has become a major pest of sorghum in northeast Brazi1. The
fo110wing data were co11ected at the Serra Talhada Research Station, Pernambuco, Brazi1. The resis-
tance of severa1 sorghum varieties p1anted on different dates was studied in 1977. The p1antings were
made January 22, 1977; February 12, 1977; March 5, 1977; March 26, 1977 and Apri1 15, 1977. The
